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 0spitals and "  lPnnee Georg . 
i T ce I'.:.l:Got D s ct_Cup 
NON in:Unity at Rupert Fair 
- ~.Howard Wilson .is! building a 
Are Workingfor the G ner, 
al Health andEduca- .. 
! tion of.thePeople 
.~. One of the best features of the 
B.C. Hospital Association con- 
vention at Victoria~ this year Was 
the request fro~! the Union of B. 
C. Municipalities for cooperation 
between these two:~organizations 
to secure .from the.. Provincial 
Government a more efficient and 
adecluate service'for the peovle in 
t im way of hospital treatment 
and educ~ttion ~. Dr. Wrinch,who 
[!as been Wry active in provincial 
hospital matters for some yeai's, 
is entitled to much credit for the 
bringing together of these two 
organizations which, • in the past. 
were pulling in different direc- 
tions. 
There is now a move on for a 
joint committee~ of members of 
the Hospital Ass0ciatlon, Union 
of B. C. Municipalities and the 
Provincial government to inved. 
tigate the situation m Other parts 
of the continent and to  have a 
report ready for the next con- 
vention so that the problems oi 
health and education may be sol- 
" The HosPital ASs0ciat~on pass- 
ed a resoluti0n ::requesting the 
i 
~ government tO appoint an inspec- 
tor to advise with iiosl~itals and 
~..~j.st, i~,, over corn!rig some of the 
i difficulties encountered. 
Tommy Carpeiiter Dead- 
Thomas ~Carpenterdied • very 
suddenly at: the:-Premiermine, 
where he had been employed for 
the Vast.few years. Tommy was 
ver.v Well known along ~the line 
of the i'~iiwav. He iw0!'ked at  
different points before therail- 
way was built and for Several 
years afterward. For  Years he 
was at the Telkwa hotel and Will 
be remembered by ~ali the  old 
timers, both in the Bulkley~ Val- 
ley and around the Bazelton dis 
let. Tommy was not a cake tric . 
eating tea  hound,._ but .a great 
,many in distress im those/early 
/.days benefi~ed~at hi':hands:. :tie 
never Va~acie~ "his.',virtues. He 
iwas  sue of the old crowdthatare 
fast disappearing, and the.w,orld 
is not.impr0ving because of their 
passi g ...... ... . . . . .  
Mineral ~er . iwmi ters~ i. 
I: The prizes won by the interior 
.in the. mineral":'ei~ses'-~ati~iiS~in~e ~ upert fair wereas'ifoilo.wsi"~ ~- 
Kitselas .Modn.t~in':Copper/C0!.;~: 
new house at S.hames.- ; " ~i 
Mrs. W. H. McDonald was 
among the Terrace visitors at 
Prince Rupert fair this week, 
Mrs. W. Broking has left for 
Washington, where she. will visit 
asisterfo~ a time. ::.: . i 
The iP~resbvterian Gui ld  met 
last. week at the residence of 
Mt~ L;"H.. Kenney,.~ and.ilthis 
at the home of Mrs...H. Wilson. 
Foilowin:g~ fair week the,;Guild 
will•meet regularlyweekly. 
Matt  kllard and JohnGarland, 
o f  Kalum Lake. are spending a' 
few days in town. 
, K; Ols0n has installed electric 
light in his home on Lakelse: 
Ave. . - - 
Edward :Hamer and son, Bob- 
hie, who have • spentthe summer 
in Vancouver. returned to Ter- 
race on Monday evening. 
The Trail Rangers held t~eir 
first meeting of'the new season 
on Wednesday, Sept. 3, when the 
following- oflicer~t were ~ elected: 
Super.Chief Ranger, Fred. Tho- 
mas, Chief, Evei, slev Glass; Tally, 
CharlesLi~dstrum; Cache, Frank 
idevo~d: t0 the ~akii~..;of bird, 
houses for competiti0n.at~he.fali 
The monthly musi~l serv~ee at 
the Presbvteria~'C!iiii'ch is ~rov- 
lbg~a gre~t success.. There was 
:a,large ~ attendance las~ Sunday, 
when musical offerings were made 
b~the following: Miss Onnolee 
Greig, s0io; ,Kathleen.i Barnett 
and M0na Grei~r, duet. :/In addi- 
tion, there was :a special render - 
ing of. the Twenty-third Psalm 
bythe Willing'Workers' Club; ~ 
• -~ :~ . . . - .  ,~ . .  , . . . '  : 
• A.good deal df credit is due to' 
F. W. Bohler for~thehandling of 
the = local district exhibit, at the 
Prince Rupertfair. He. showed 
considerable:~rtin ar~'atiiging the 
articles hehadat  his disposal and 
ran Pr in~ George:~ elo~e,second, 
Another yearthisdist~ict'ilc~tn get 
the•cup if more grains and gras§ ~ 
es are provided bv~!the..cgmmittee 
gather, ing~ :p  ,thel, exhi~S.-. : -i. 
Steve Young of Cedarvale was ! 
in town thisweei~; 'He i~work- 
inf~a womisinff'eilver-lcad ,vrb. 
perry n~arthere":and, is ~:sending 
some of thb :or.~ ilto: be'-a§S*i~d •. 
He says th~ :~ .vein . i s  three. ~!and i~h 
haW" feet ~Wide and':.bei:iexpee.tS 
the~-,,values ~to~,mn around tWo 
±; .WL 'nh '~d lh~i"a~id :  .M iss  • 
:"were :ul 
The Hyland ]~oo i , ,  ~,~.n  -~n, i  teu - . , . : - ,a , . , ,~  -,. ,, .... .. . . . . . .  , 
. . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  " " lnut ~no~t lnv .~v~mne, : . ' .  . . . : .  : " 
t. T KWA.-TALES U 
News f rom.  the .  t lu l~  of Bul l c loy  I 
4 
" "  "Ta: e|torl di~ r-]a at the Mrs. Hunsv~r~er and daughter 
:~iine n Z _ . ; . ,  pi ,y ~ . ; left Thursday morning for a trip 
Prince Rupert droppecl zrom nrsc[_" , , .  r, . . 
place ~o~th~rdi)lace this year, the co rrlnee ttuperc. . i . .  
Prix~ce George district taking the J . J .  McNeil and Hazy Wdlis 
Cup and Terrace mo~;ing |nto the to ok• in the Rupert fair this weez 
second place. The winner of the A .A .  Esson of the Royal Bank 
coveted cup goi~:a,big lead in the 
grains and grasseS,, stock vege- 
tables and for arrangement o f
the-disvlay. .~Of a~possible 1000 
Points Prince •George got 644,Ter.. 
• race 575,, Hazelton. 536 and:Fran- 
cois Lake260. While the. Lakes 
district;came-last it secured the 
highest score for. forage, alfalfa, 
etc.~ Terrace led in ~ruit and 
table 'vegetables. 
Made Hue Apple..Display 
J. S. Gray, Cedarvaie, had an- 
other.displaY of.apples at the fair 
in ~ Smithers this year and it at- 
at Prince_ Rupert is in charge Of 
the branch here during the ab- 
sence of O. H. Wall. 
Major Ashton.of Ottawa. com- 
missioner of the Soldier Settle- 
went Board, spent Thursday last 
with J. P. Wheeler, the loca/field 
supervisor, visiting settlers and 
discussing their problems . . . .  ~ .: 
Mrs.  Acland and family return-. 
ed to Prince Rupert last Satur- 
day after spending the summer 
in Telkwa, 
Rev. J .  S. Brayfield returned 
to Telkwa on Monday morning, s 
train after an eight weeks' trip 
. /  
o. :  • ,  
r."first for 
tracted a lot of attention. ~On 
his farm at Cedarvale he has a 
large number of trees in full.i 
bearingand this year they are 
loaded heavier than ever. As a 
result of his showing of high class 
apules at tide-fair he secured a 
goodmany orders ' fo r  his fruit. 
Mr. Gray is an:advocate of  .hav- 
ing~a I f~it.~ try-inspector placed 
i0nai in tneifrui~-~t,s;t l~at ~he 
growers m|~t ht~: i~ni~ortl ~treesl that 
are ifiore Suitable to ciimate and 
e0nditions in this Section than are 
• the trees ~ shipped in from the 
south. 
. . '  , 
'On  Wednesday Leo and'Mrs. 
FloWer Gardens ! 
In South ! 
Government Offices 
Erect_ at Smitlie - - : 
Start This i : ; •• 
It is understood that an apvro- 
vriation has been mad e by the i 
Provincia! Royernment :for. the  ~ 
construction of~ new_ government 
buildings at Smithers and,~that 
work willbe started this fa!l,::ae- 
cording to Dr. 3Vrinch~ M. L. A.,: 
who returned last week from the. 
capital. While in the S0uthl the 
Doctor carefully viewed the gar-~ 
dens in Victoria: and Vancouver,, 
and he agrees with the recent ob-~ 
servations of the editor, that 
"while there arebeaUtiful~flowers 
in the south, the HazeltondiSrtrict 
need take its hat off to :none., 
For variety of plants and differ- 
ent Specimens of the same-piant, ~ 
the average garden in thisdis~. 
to the coast, Manitoba nd Dakota •triet is far ahead of the averag e 
lgarden in the south. He was 
=J. P.:Wheeler left on FridaY[mor e than pleased with the sue. 
morning's train for Vancouver 
and will be away for two weeks. I tess being made with flowers in 
" , ~ . . . . .  ] this section" and he- hopes to see 
. The.new Telk~a nursing home[many ~hore peovle devoting time 
ItS the culture of flowers and in has been started -and.everybody 
is b~ck of the project. It .will 1 
Will be madeready for use at as 1 
earlya dateas possibie~ ....... - : 
~: There~s  ~ good.,, meet ing  Of 
citizens Tuesday evening-when•' 
the first'stdi~s were•taken tobring 
idto being" the-Te!kwa-Citizens' 
Association. The  followin~ of- 
ricers were elected:-=President, 
A. Maplet0n; Vice-President, H. 
H. Pliillips;-SecretarY-Treas., E. 
Hoops; Committee, J. J. McNeil, 
Spooner and Peter Spooner went p. Slavin and F; B~ GhettlebUrgh 
out ona bear hunt and i~ia ~few . • 
hours were back in town with Otto Uttersl;rom and family re. 
three black fellows. Theyran  turned from Babine this week. : 
into' Six bears together on the The young oeople Of the town 
Mud Creek .trail, but got only half Were entertainedTuesday even- 
the • flock. ' The other three' hit ing at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
• for" the, ~timber: ~ New, Hazeiton 
people have since::been feasting Pound in honor ofMazel COX and 
on be~r steaks and ~bear feet. :Jock Barclay. " 
. . ~ . . . . . .  :~ ............. ~ .............. 
. -=~T .... ~ .J "~" ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~dventtsts who, ~iled for forel~ fle|dsi~:~; 
"'I 
beautifyir~g tt~eir homes.• To en- 
courage this is one of the main 
ideas of the H'0rticuimraiSc~cietyf ; ~.~ 
Rich Showing at " 
For some time ~ast Gillespie &~- . iii 
Wilson of Telkwa have. been do i~- 
it~g a lot of development Work::6ri ~-.ii 
their 13roperty on Miik creek~nd ! :i:~!i!i 
have a remarkably firie~ showing :i:i 
of high grade silver-lead and go!d : ~/~i 
ore,.a large sample of ~,hich waS-/~ ..... 
on display inthe ['elk wa hotelon ~f 
barbecue'day. The showing-of /~: 
ore. is said to be from three to' .~ 
e ight  feet  wide. and haS"~been . . . . .  ::i 
traced across three.claims: the : i  ~ /:~ 
sample disi~ia~;.ed ii! Tell~ wa wiii '. /~:,!:il 
be.~ent out~to be assayed, . . . .  ~ ~ 
-The Herald is $2,00. a year. " i 
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Insurance 
the Bt~t ~bmpaniu  Ag c~en* x,o~=r.' "' " ";: " '" 
Farm ~ r ~ : ' 
Town Lots 
' List, your prop,s...rty now" 
while the  demand 
is good . . 
Agent  for-- r = 
G. T.P. AND NORTH :COAST 
SmithersTownProper ty  
District Agent for 
FORD CARS 
W. S. Henry 
SMITHERS 
Importers and 
Dea lers  in  
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
01Is .stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass . British 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia -
% 
Write us  for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attractive I 
B~vsn BoA~n Dxs~mu~o~ 
A. W.  EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box .459, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Al lan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur -  
veys promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON :" 
SOL IC ITOR NOTARY PUBL[ (}  
L. S, Mc6il l  
BARRISTER " [ 
SMITHERS British Columbia 
• Not ice  : 
• WHEREAS:under the.provisions ..o~ 
the RoyaltY, Act, Chapter 76, .S~tti~s 
~nation now avan,,m~ 
three t~mes th~ ~idty  
in 
iic 
he 
[:: m|t 
,.o . . 
~ OMmBcA I~ERALD, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1~. !924:. 
inlz-:uk how cmiada's;, gift~ot 
$60,000to S~rb0rough ( is home) 
for those who suffered ?tom. the 
bombardment is still remembered 
wit_h gratitude. - York, he said, 
was one of the early b0mes Of the 
print!ng press. He showed very 
clearly how the municipalities o:
England were the birthp!aees Of 
democracy of the~modern world; 
• Amid cheers we left York for 
the north and, through Durhatfi: 
and NeWcastle and Berwick, we~ 
shed aerossthe border and: On tO 
Edinburgh, a foui~:hOurs: run. '~ ~: 
1{ was'a .chilly;welcome Scot- 
land gave us--rain and cold which 
Werereminiscent of life polar 
regions. • However, thenext day 
the dourness had abated ...so tbat 
we could get a part of the giorL 
ous view from Edinburgh Ca~tle 
and, by afternoonthe stznshone 
br i l l i ant ly . .  
Our mornin~ went all too swift- 
ly exploring the ,castle with its 
armor and crown jewels, the old 
parlian~ent buildings," and the 
church of St, Giles nearby. -Be- 
tween these last .a ~mali square 
plate, right in. the street, exposed 
to the indecencies of traffiC, marks 
the resting-place .of Joh~ Knox. 
We drove down the ?roYal mile!' 
past.him.house tO Holyr0od Palace: 
~ . .  - . . .  • . , .  [ 
. /  + .•*% 
Seeing  . . . . . . . . .  Et ope With the Editors . • , .  - ~ . . 
V~H, 'A  Vlitit.to'Amdmt yoek+ Gmmml Woife WuQui t ,  ~ , . J - , : . '+  
"i ~:: '....!.. i: - " :" " " , ; . 
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, .London, August 21~:.1924, luncheon, and Sir Meredith Whib 
+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "  ke,. or+ou, . The ..lord mayor ofYork !began 
+ork early-on MendsY;: Su|y21, shire NewslmPer • So,e!e[;y." m+~te|!: 
and with receptions and lunches 
to two separateparties of visit- 
ors, was a very busy man.all day. 
It was just after nine When we 
assembled in the state room at 
Mansion House, where he and the 
Sheriff cut short their speeches 
so that we might have time to 
see as much as possible. 
Here, as at every city we visit- 
ed in Englantl and SCotland, the 
heads of the various municipal or, 
civic bodies got out their m~st 
precious treasures for our•inspec - 
tion. These were of the greatest 
interest. We saw old charters, 
swords of state,:/corpo fatten plate 
(gold and silver), quaint whist- 
ling pots (when drained of their 
contents you reverse them and 
whistle for more liquid), pictures 
and jewels, and "other articles 
too numerous to mention."  
Ripen-possesses unique •trea- 
sures, such as the great horn 
given to the city by Alfred the 
Great, and the baldrick with the 
names of the long line of Wake- 
men, an Office which, in modern 
times, has becomethe mayoralty, 
I There is still a Wakemam who 
I keeps :watch".over the Sleeping 
I town and winds his horn a{9 p.m. 
i He blew on it, forour edification, 
l a blast which lasted nearly a 
fuliminute, where we inspected the apart- 
Everywhere, also, there was in ments of Mary, Queen of Scots, 
attendance, some officer or anti- [and heard.again the bloodv tale'of 
quarian who vividly described l assassination witl~in their walls.: 
these carefully.guarded posses-I Sir John Fin dlay, of The"Scots -~
siena, and so brought one intolman, presided at=the luncheon 
tou~h with the age-long history] tendered tous and to the Ameri, 
of these towns, all of which are san advertising delegates, jointly, 
:, at the Music Hail. Afterwa3ds 
i 
] interlinked with English, and 
Scottish history since the dawn 
of our civilization. 
In the Guildhall at York, a few 
days previously, H.R.H. the'Duke 
of York had unveiled a •tablet, 
with acc0mpanying ~ flags, "P re" 
sented to York from 'her "god- 
child"; New York. On the day 
of our visit the city entertained 
there a large party of Americans 
who had been attend|fig the Ad- 
vertising convention in London. 
York'.s ,.begin.nings. o b.aek.., to
A.D. 70, when tbe Roman legions 
founded it. We saw many Roman 
antiquities, after Viewlng the 
ruins of St. Mary's Abbey.r~ Most 
)ter , .--- 
:imber to. be col- of these are coffins of st0ne+but 
" ~ " ' " "" :W " ,ry lst~i925, wnll, one rare andumque exhtbtt ~ as 
ilable,, be . now theaubbi;n:hair"0~::i~R0m~iin:li~dYi 
+" ' buried"s0iiie :'eigh~een "hUndred 
:gent represents- 
that thl~ ine~s~ years ago. ..~:::m.'~',:: '.: ~: ..... '~:,: i.i 
.i~a.v!er-tli"~ the .:.; ~Ther~are only 'tWos.walled itie~ 
[e representatigns i  England. :we  haft, walked:on 
at as to say that [thb waUsof Chester, and noW 
ect ::this: royalty next as upon the threaded'alohjg those o f  Yo.rk ito l oyaityAct(W'~uld th~ great :M|nster, theYlargest 
we were free .to wander abou( I
this beautiful cxty. The fame of 
Princes treet is world-Wide. Its 
• architecture is reminiscent of 
Paris. On one side are shops.: 
On the other slope glorious gar, 
• dens, and in  them, fronting the 
street, are monuments to Sooty ~ 
land's famous men..There's i ts 
Sir Walter Scott •under a great 
canopy Of towering architecture~ 
A feature of the gardens is th6 
floral clock. The dial is all o~ 
growingflowers; oare :the handsi 
It goes, ~ and by jtonemight:ii.esr~i 
that itwas time to}0in thelthron~ 
listening:to hence, ldstrea~/~Gusrds 
band. :! It was a~larke'it~r~ng, for 
this was holiday week and eyery- 
.body .appeared to)ht~v.e ::s .topped 
~working.-.~.~ Some of/on, rpartv, die, 
.covered ;this~: f,a~ ~h.e.n...at~mpt- 
in~t0 :ha~e~'~omel ,Was.~ing:~.one. 
.;-B~t;~hem is skirlini: of.:pil 
snda  mile o f .  children, mt 
baref~t,~ :,' Along the' p aveme: 
~ltnkin~ boxes are. thrust at'] bfi • tb0: ,si~ 
may galilee 
e+"  . . . .  • " '~  lot .iEdinburgh: .a?holidav :.away i,glortoqs.~est.front and of . . . . . . .  
~~ned.,gi~m. when you :l~rfi.I fr0m:.i her ?:great .:stone hou~- -  
iwlndow 0nee: the balaeee~0f:Seottish.uobli, ~i~h0 cut  .m exaetlv - 
tlim~SlOa~:of ,a~ fu!!~iti~ t !t¥:Jn=°~3he_haunt of  dwellers in 
: . .  " .  
.-:...-7.,,++ - / . .+ . ,+~+~. .@~ 
-. + - - and-, ,, - 
90c  
Goal for . .  
o.,~, . 
$1..00 
W~ather 
"How 
Prophet -..;; 
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~g~?l  . .  , ' ,Z  ' I . ;~  ~-,:~+: . :Lk ' /  - -: , . J  " ", 
Ralu; omo . . . .  • 
" U •:THIS ' - :!'+~.CO S - .  . . . . . . . .  
• (~ont l~u~l  ou page 8) 
. . . .  . ? 
I 
"+" . .  " ' .  
~., 
• ~.....;,,,C'~. " :...'v:!.,'.~ ... " . '  ................. 
. . . . . . . . . .  • : . " -~.-,;  . : ,7 . "  
~t:'~f~ i su rp f i s lng ly  reliable on local weather condition,,-.-Made.on- 
strictl seientiflc~ principles. " We have Secured ~ ;special price ~ 
^.  ~ Y,o=,+,, : ~ ; ,~ m~ ionw as they last will sell them fo r .  exact ly 
wha~ ~.~"~'s't~' u 'Tto"retail."tl!e m, o'nly 90e, if' you mail thm.:.¢.o,u.~:]n.;; 
when .the st~riny weather ' is approaching 'the witch i~kill~ corns I 
i When the'weather i s to  be fine the two cMldrsn will be out~, I 
out for 8 to 24 hours ahead of rain or snow. I 
The~']aouse is made"of  ha~iwood,: is Swiss cottage style, and is 
decorated, "as in the picture, with therm6meter, •elk's :[teid~  bird's 
nes t  a~.d bird~, etc. ~t has four windows and two doors. . . 
AVVF,,TmEV ,t.OO=--OU .PRmE 
• . ,  . , , -  • . 
, Every home in village, .city. and country should"have.one.' Mail  your 
o~der at once. For sale at " : " '  ' ' 
• " oRMES  '.IMITED 
Prince Ruper t  P.O.- Box 1680 
- , , ,  
sail from Prince Rupert for ~ AIqCOUVER, VIC-' 
TORIA, SEATTLE and Interniediate points each. 
Monday, Thursday and Saturday at ll.00 p.m. i 
For ANYOX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wednesday, 10.00 p.m.i. 
For'STEWART . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,Friday, 10.00 p.m. 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND ,~ERVICE--S.S-' 'PRINCE JOHN leaves" 
' " ~ Prince Rupertfor-Massett', Port Clements and Buckley Bay 
• " , . . . .  • . " each Monday, 8p.m,: .... ...- - .  
For Skidegate and all South l~land ports, eaeli Wednesday, 8 p.m. 
. . . . .  . t . " _ 
. / - . , .~ -~.",- ,, ~. :: ".:/-~ 
Passenger Trains:Iz~z_ve Ne~ Hazelton: .. j__- 
• Eastboun.~,l.17 am. uauv exeepc ~tonuay 
Westbound--8.16 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. " . . . . . . . . .  
" Sailiti or further information apply to any C~madi For Atlmtto eteamshw .~s . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
. ' l  . :.. . ,  . ' . . '  :~latlon~.l Agell ,u ' . . .  . . . .  " __  ,k , , "  
It. F. Mc~aughton. District Passenger Agent. ,. Prlura~ i tupe~,  n .~. , .  
• Finished and Rough 
LUMBER' 
- I 
/ 
F,LOORIN  AND 
SPRUCE SBIPLAP.  
ALL FROM T~E FINEST' TXM- , 
• BEE AND THOROU6HLY" 
SEASONED 
Pohl Spltzl & 
• • .  .,' ,x , . ,  
-- ',kY~r:.nSa~est supply. P01nt" ~.  - - ,  Rates on application - - -  
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. . . . . ,  . . v  . . . . . . . . - . - - , .  - - ,  - • zovrnco bteen " t~ qLr~ " " - , - . .~.:,. ~ p dg . ymunl ago, : . ~..:  ~.. .~ 
i : pm~4N~om _ ibearer et alia, ~e ived  us in thai whu4~ th,: gndn :yl~l-,hU ~ i  : ~ .  :': i 
[ ] ,  v~at .  ~ ~._ .  I. . . . . .  -'n- - "  t i~ i t~t  -Chambers. I t~t r to ld .  T I~ total ~ t m ~  ::..~ • 
i e~u~ ~1~=t~~~z~S~o n- |There v~asa:.li~mueieal peogram ] ~--~000~00~. -  ~ " : - "  '~" '•:• ~': ~-!: 
I - ' .~-b -?~-~r~; - -~- -e -~n~:  land npstairs in theCitY, Museum] ': " _ _  ' " -- i~i 
uonm upon rubenS,  _oeeul~uon,  - .  ,~ ,  - . .  - ' ' te l  ) ~ .'."~--":-::'~'~ ~'~: : i  i=  ~ ~.- - . . . . . ,  ~. - ,~- - i~  .we saW.the famous Covenant andl.. The acheme tot--the_ ~ . ., 
i purposes . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  origmal-letters and writings of[ Br,tish em~,rsmte: in.~ Canada _ y :-: : 
[ ]  FUll I n fo rmaUon coo~h-~n~,  r e~. . -  n . z .na  " I assume a: new supect  as  a .!'esIHllt o f  ~ ~.~i , : / :  ~: 
• taUous  ~ard ioE  pr~-emp130n l .  ' m:,. u~" ,~.  . - : " " :~ ~ " . thepresence  in  London,  Eng land ,  o f  ' ' " m n i  " 'n r " ' "  ~ :~~ ' ~ : ' "~':' 
• A~,~ ,uvz . . . ,~  o v the  xxon.  J .  A;  x~o~,  uanaanan M S -  ) '~-low to Pre-empt L#,nd," copRm of 
which can be obtained fr¢~ of charge 
by addrea~ln~g the  Department of 
Lands, Vlctori.a, B.Q, or to any Gov- 
ernment Ag~nt~ 
Records will be granted coverins 
only land suitable for a~-lcultural 
purposes, and which is not  Umber- 
land, i.e., carrying over  S000 b?ard 
feet per acre west of ~[e C0mst ~ b  ° 
and 8,000 feet i)~r ~ east of : that  
Range. 
Applications for pro-eruptions are 
to be addressed to  the  Land Corn; 
missioner of the land  Reeordlng Di- 
vision, In which the l~nd applied~fo~" 
is situated, and ar~ made on printed 
forms, copies o~ which can be ob- 
tained 0roe the Land Commissioner. 
~Pre-emption~ must  be bccupied for 
five year~ and Improv~-nents made 
to  value of ~10 per acre  including 
clearing and eultivaUng at least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be 
reL, elved 
For more detaJled information see 
Lne r~uileUn "How to Pre-empt 
Land ~ 
P U R O H A 8 E  
Applications are received for pur- 
chase of vae~mt and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being t imberland 
for agricultural purposes; m nimum 
price of f irst-class (arable) land is ~ $5 
:per acre ,  and second-class. (grazing) 
land $2E0 per acre. Fur ther  In fe r  
marion regarding purchase or "lease 
of Crow~ lan~s is given in BuneUu 
No 10 Land Series, "Pureha~ end 
Leue  of CrOwn ~ds . " .  
MIlL fact0r]v, or industrial slt~m on 
tirol)or land, not exceeding =40 'a~r~."  
may be purchased or leased, the con-  
ditions . lnoludln~ PaFment of 
stumpage. 
HOME$1TE LEAaE8 
Unsurveyed ax'ea~, not exceeding JlO 
acres  may be leased as homasltes, 
conditional upcm a dwelling being'. 
erected in the flnst year, Ut l sbe lng  
obtainable aL't~r ruidenc~ and Im- 
proveme~t conditions - a re  fu l f l l k~ 
and land has been survtyld.  
LEASE8 
gre~lnJg and Industrial pur -  
p(mes areas not exceeding 649 acres 
may be leased by one person or a 
company. - - 
r GRAZI  NO 
, Un~r the O~asti~-A._~t~ .~. -  
!~ is divided into graz ing  dlstrxcts 
ah'd the rangeadministered" under ~ 
Qra~ CommiSsioner. Annua~ 
• grasing permits are issued based on 
:number~ range~;  pr io r i ty  being Elven" 
to established owners Stock owners 
may fo/ma associations for rang0 
|manaEemenL I;'ree or p&rttany free; 
|permi ts  are available fo r  Settler~ 
|campers  and travellers, up to ten 
I head. 
- -  MINERAL ACT 
NOTICE  
,AST CHANCE Mineral Cla im,si tuate 
in the Omineca Mining Division of 
Cassiar District. ~ 
TAKE:  NOTICE.•that Andrew ~ Fair-  
airn of iTelkwa,~B.C.,, Free •Miner's 
'ertif icate No: .76325C, ~'intend,' "slxty~ 
~vs f rom the date• hereof. ,to apnlv, t~ 
utes su~d.  to bring-us to-Glas- 
gow. En route we •caught a 
glimpse o f  the famous Forth 
bridge. Amid showers w~ toured 
about the city, visiting the cathe- 
dral.and committing sacrilege bv 
Spending fifteen minutes, glimp- 
sires the art treasures, of the city 
galleries, 
Then came a memorable lunch- 
eon, tendered, by the Glasgow 
press at S~. Enoch hotel.- There 
we were thoroughlyat home amid 
newspaperfolk. Mr. JaB.. Gour- 
lay presided, and among well- 
known people present were Mr. 
A~ M. Sut therv ,  Mr. H; D; Rob- 
ertson, Mr.~Ji " R .  Rich~oud;:,:Silr 
Robert Bruce, Mr. Ne.il~Munro, ~ 
Mr. James Dav id~n.  M.r.~ D. R; 
Anderson,• Mr. Colin. R .  Mille, 
Bailie George Kerr, 'Sir John 
Lindsav, and Sir  John Samuel. 
The chairman told us General 
Wolfe's impression of  Glasgow, 
Of~ the men-he wrote that they 
"are civil, desicning and~treach - 
erous, with their immediate inter. 
ests always in view." while of 
the ladies he wrote'-- "the women 
here are'course, enid and cunni-ng, 
forever• enquiring after men's 
circumstances." He. l~oped :;our 
opinions .-would be' less :severe 
than • those of a young officer, 
aged .22, written 170 years-ago.. 
There • was no: need. for~ that 
hope, for while our g!!mpses of 
Glasgow would 'not lead :: us:: to' 
accuse the city of being i~autfful 
-.on. a wet day--then people, we 
met,:Wiil:"cause : most • Of "us, to 
remember G!asgow as.:•a~ord.ing 
us some •of tbehappiest Tecollec- 
tions of a wonderful• voyage of 
discovery. • 
~- 0~ur day  was n0t,~finished.,'by 
any means. After lunGs:found 
ua.speeding,.to Apr., It was . ins  
regular downpour that we cram- 
med - ourselves .into .the humble 
cottage where BurnS. saw the 
,ligi~t. Rain i g ave~ptace to,sun- 
gazed ~at shi0e as we ' i.~!'Allowav's 
auld"hauntedkirk~' and the Burns 
sentiment, or. Bto0d up.on:ithe 
,~ Mining Recorder for a"C~er~i~ca~ "br ig  of Doon" . . . .  
Impr0vements~,  fo r . tbepurpose  o f  I t  was:hard:to be]ie,ve ,tha~;,on~e 
C ~talmng a rown Grant o f  the above Was actuallyamid the "banks and 
a le .  " " 
And further ..take no.tiee . that:, action, bMes'.'.. There is~a pleasant'sat, 
~der .section 85.. must  he Commenced 
.fore the issuanee of- such Certifl~lit~ dembv ~the~swift s rear~¢~and z.'n
tbe:te~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Imp rovements:~'" ~ ~ ~ : 'i;o0rdS: therb~P~ovost: Me-: 
Dated this 29th day of August, A.D• Donaldv,-::on,behaif.of-~he: town
124 . . . . . .  . . .. " . - 917 eounclland"citizen:s of the~:roya |  • 
:Engineers .are..to,.:viait~:~Rupert! and_ancient ' " e - ,, . .  bqrgh.,.Of A~,r:. x I ~: 
) survey a site,for the ,elevator, te~.d~ia  we l~e i i in -~e~ora .b~ 
Rupert about"thd'~:~::Ft~ed; 
ork" has returned'~l~i~l~litt le 
unt . . . .  ibitiion~ th~ Empire 'exh 
guestlof the'g0~e~nfne~nt~".'/:Tfi~.~ 
mual fair was.on t~s ,~e~, ,~ I 
busy ;in ,R~e~ ~.~, :,: .... .:-~ ..... ::, 
:W. Watt ,  wh0.haa; :b~n"ond~ . . . .  
• "2  
,~ye  ~baek-a!~! 
for~:tha::lastJe~ 
ed to TeStes last w~k:.?.~ :.!persons p ~ .  ~, It w u a great' 
. . t 
later of Immigrat ion.  Canada fa -  
vors the .movement of entire, fami ,  
l ies to--Canada f rom-Great  Britain, 
ra ther  than that  of single men. 
:Among the  biggest muscalunges 
caught th/s year  was:  one landed at. 
the  Canadian Pacif ic . Rai lway's 
F rench  River (Ont.) Bungalow 
Camp, by Samuel Frank l in ,  South- 
e~n Sales Manager o f  Claf l ins, ' Ize~ 
New York City. Mr. Frank l in  :had 
a l ight tackle and had 'never  f locked 
a lunge before. He  had  a .hard 
f ight  to .secure the f i sh ,  which 
Up~.d the•scale at  38~ po- -~ 
A : to ta l  o f  18,~48 Canadians, 
m0st eg them nat lve-born,  has" been 
repat~ated  f rom the United States 
dur ing the -months  of Apri l ;  May 
and June, according to f igures 
announced bY the Department of 
Immi~r:ation. During these tl~ree 
months 53,425 persons immigrated 
to Canada, Which represented an  inn 
crease, of .12~92 over the. same pe- 
r iod of last year. 
e 
~Marquis wheat, or iginated at  the 
Dominion. Experimental  Farms ~ and 
now wor ld  famous, has success- 
' fu l ly  invaded South America, being 
grown, in the  Argent ine Republic 
last  year with results tha~ accord-  
ing to authorit ies there, exceeded 
the expectations• of the most! opti-: 
misfic_iadvo~ates o f  the  gra in  Fur -  
thor shipme~ite o f  seed.' are be ing  
made. to : the '/Argcntirle ~ by the C~t- 
nadiaa Seed GrOwers' Association. 
• . • . , . .  
One of.,  the. most• diverse and  m-. 
teres ting. aggregat ions 0f•,passen - 
-'gers ever as~embied.i~ Canada le f t  
Montreal for Euro l~ on August  
/20th aboard the  Canadian Pac i f i c  
l iner Minnedosa. I t  included Ma- 
Jors S. de Be i res  and Brito Pals, 
who recently flew from LisbOn to 
Macao, China/ a. large party  of 
seienUsts, roturning, from the recent 
conventio.n o f  the •British Associa- 
tion for the Advancement of Science 
a t .  Toronto, Colonel Gee. Ham, 
~geniat ,, "and~ interna'tionally known 
"ambassador .of the,, Canadian Pa- 
cif ic" and . "So l~r '~.  Jones, Cana- 
dian heavyweight bo~er. 
The  f i r~  ~.all-British ~direct. 'eabl~ '  
service between Montrea l  and Lou- 
'don Wal l  0pezle~d on :Aunt  18th by  
• the Canadian ~ Pacif ic ~ Telegraphs;  
As  business warrants ,  this:,~e~v~ce ,- 
w i l l  be:  extended ' to :embrace otbs~ " 
Canadian cit ies with which.it is now= 
connected but-which, as yet, cannot 
o f fe ra  reasonable•return .f~r a reg- 
~ular Service. Messages :were iex- ' .  
• eh~,nged between, the  .London-Cham-.~ 
.her  of '~Commeree  and the 'Mont rea l  
Board  0 f :  T rade  and  between ~ the 
~i Canadian 'and the  Eng l i sh  .head. '  
qUartb~a~-bf .the~Bank.:0f Montreal,= 
, conve~fngi~!'expressions,~.of .. mutual  
-go.pdwiil and prophecying closer, re- 
lations ~as a :result  of the  improved 
cable ~aciht~s..~ -- • ' 
sight ::when:,:the.~eigl)ts;me~.~;e~l 
was dan~cl  |n. :thegreat banqu;t:: 
i n~ hail~:':'at/!tlie ¢ity):/~ehatnl~rsi 
Aberfoyle,.~and. then~';we 
(continued on page5) " ,. 
the day; And no- items areread with 
keener •relish :than announcements of ~.:'~::~", 
new~things to eat, to wear or to enjoy .... ~: 
in the home. ~ 
You have the goods and the desire to sell them: -..' i 
The readers of "The Omineca Herald" and "The- ', 
Te~ace  News"  have the money •and the  desire to buy. li 
The connecting link ie ADVERTISING• I 
i Give •. tee people the good news of new things' at '  ~ ' . /  ' 
~ - advantageous prices•. They look to you for this ~ " I 
,) "store news"  and wi l l . respond to your. messag~- : , . . :  ~.~.. ~ 
,) .. ~ Let us show you that .~ ,. 
: anadvertisement]San N: tation 
Issued by. Canadian-Weekly Newspapers Association. 
.Head Office: Toronto, Caned a
I I .  HAS PRODUCW'D MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS " - -  | "  
Placer Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 76.962,203 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  115,852,655~ 
Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63,&~2,655 , 
Lead .................................. 68,132,661 • " • 
• Copper . . . . . . . . . . .  Z inc . . . ; .  : . : :~  : : : : : : : : : :  . . . . . . . .  ,17~.046,508~ ,:~::": :-~: 
27,904, 756 
Coa l  and Coke. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  250,968,113 " • 
Building Stone, Br ick,  Cement, e~ . . . .  39,415,234 
~' Miscellaneous Minerals '. • ; .  ;. . . . . . . . . . .  1,408;257 '~ *- -": 
Making mineral production to  the  end of 1923 show.', . :.~ 
.. AN. ~GG~EGATE ."VALDE OF $810,722,782 
The substantial  progress of  the  mining industry in this pr0v- ~ : 
inee is ,strikingly il lustrated, in the following• figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-yeur,periods:  
: For  all years to 1895, inclusive . . . .  . . .  ;$ 94,547,241 
For  five years, 1896-1900 : . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  57,605,967 • " 
For  five years, 1901.1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96.507,968 
: For  five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . .  •" 125,53t,474 
- For  five years, 19U-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years:  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
• For  the year  1921. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066;641: 
For  the year  192~;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  85,158,848 
For  the year 1923: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $41,304,320 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $350,288,862'  
Lode-min ing  has  on ly  .been  in  progress  about  25 . .years ,  
and  not . .  20 . 'per  cent .  o f . theProv ince  has , "bem even pros -  ' 
pected ;  800 ,000 square  • mi les ,  o f /unexp lored '  minera l ,  bear -  
ing  lands are open . for prospecting. " ' 
The .min ing  laws of this P/~vince are more l iberal.:and i 
the  fees. lower than any  other,, province in the Dominion, 
'/ or anY. Colony in the British. Empire. " ' • 
Mineral. locations are gran~d.~ discoverers for nominal 
"' fees..~ Absolute".'titles• are obtained by developing. •such pro- 
perties, Security of *hich iS gtiara~teed by Crown grants. 
.... Full" •information, together with mining rep0r~ and maps, 
may be obtained grat is  I)y addressing 
The ~ Honourable ~ The/Min is ter  of  Mines  
VICTORIA, BRIT ISH COLUMBIA.. 
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TH E T" EI RRAICIIE i 
TERRACE 
MOTORS 
TERRACE - B.C. 
FORD DEALERS 
New and Used Cars and Trucks 
REPAIR SHOP OPEN FOR 
ALL AUTO REPAIR WORK 
Genuine Ford Parts 
Accessories 
Gregory Tires 
None Better • 
TAXI  SERVICE  
MINERAL  CLA IM AND LAND SURVEYS 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. 
TERRACE, B.C. 
SURVEYS THROUGHOUT CENTRAL B .C .  
TERRACE HOTEL 
i 
J .K .  GORDON T E R RACE 
P r o p r I e t o r British Columbia 
~ , . _ ~ _ ~ - ~ , ~ ~  
The Index Rooms 
BOARD AND ROOMS 
by  the  day  or  week  
Rates reasonable 
Mrs. E. J. France, Terrace 
Mrs. Greig Correspondent 
in Terrace for This Paper 
• Mrs. Greig has succeeded Mrs.: 
Bleeker as Terrace representative 
of the Terrace News. She Will 
be glad to receive items of news 
and information of events of in- 
erest. The local paver is the 
nly real way to keep the outside 
World acquainted with the doings 
of the community as well as to 
keep the local people informed as 
to local doings. The Terrace 
News goes into 800 homes be- 
~ een Prince Rupert and the kes country, and several hun- 
~[red copies go to distant points 
where people are interested in 
~ur resources or in our people. 
News items are frequently copied 
from this • paper into othel' papers 
and thus .the glad tidings • from 
terrace are spread abroad. The 
l'errace Newp igives to Terrace 
housands of" dollars worth  of 
~mblicity everyyearand this pub- 
licitY can be increased according 
t0 the amount:,of •interest ~you 
~ake in your paper;and in SuPpiv- 
in~ news to yoii6 local correspon- 
tent. Mrs. Greig •will not o~ly 
be glad to get vour news,~items 
~ut she will receive riewsubscriP- 
i~ ,he, Collect refiewals~ receive 
pv for advertisements, etc. : I t  
pleasi!~g toannounce: that  one i
TERRACE,  B. C., FR IDAY.  SEPTf~MBERI~.  :1924 
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TOURIST LUMBERING 
TERRACE MImNG 
HOT SPRINGS HORTICULTURE 
~•T m 
Mr. and Mrs. W.Alexander and 
family left on Saturday for Vic- 
toria, where they will make their 
home. 
Mrs. Bruce sr., who has been 
visiting her son. Donald, has re- 
turned to Prince Rupert. 
P. L. Campbell, of Powell 
River, was a visitor this week. 
The Terrace fall fair meeting 
was held last Friday evening, 
vhen J. M cLaren was elected 
secretary-treasurer to fill the 
vacancy left by Mrs. Bleecker. 
The W.A. of the Anglican 
church met on Thursday of last 
week at the home of Mrs. T. J. 
M~rsh. The Auxiliary will meet 
once.every week during the rest 
of the year, yesterdav's meeting 
being held at Mrs. Bishop's. 
W. Brooking left last week for 
Saskatoon. where he will go into 
the harvest fields. 
E. W. Tats, of Camrose, Al ta . ,  
was a visitor last week. 
"Dad" Weeks left last week 
for a few months' rest in the 
East, but ~ays he will surely re- 
turn in the spring. 
Messrs. Wentz, Defontaine. 
Thompson, Chinnette and Soucie 
are attending Prince Rupert fair 
this week. 
' '  ' I 
Ralph Corey has left for'the 
prairie, where he will engage in 
harvest work. 
R. W. Riley, of the Terrace 
Drug Store. has returned home, 
following a recent operation at 
the Hazelton Hospital, and is 
making a flood recovery. 
Chas. Herbert and Enos Smith, 
of Brandon, were among Visitors 
of the week. 
The Terrace fall fair board on 
Sunday shipped a generousdis- 
trict exhibit o the Prince Rupert 
fair in charge of F. W. Bohler. 
Mrs. Geo. Dover was hostess 
on Saturday afternoon last at a 
children's birthday party to mark 
Edna's ninth anniversary. There 
I were 25 small guests, who hugely 
enjoyed the games and refresh-" 
meats. Mrs. Dover was assisted 
by Mrs. T,. E. Brooks and Misses 
Dobb, Glover and Andrews. 
Walter Bell was taken sudden- 
ly ill on Friday last. and Jack 
Nuttaccompanied him to Prince 
Rupert hospitql for medical ex- 
amination. I t  is hoped that Mr. 
Bell's trouble is not of a perma- 
nent nature, and his friends all 
wish• him a speedy recovery. 
Hugh McKenz~e, Billy Bell and 
Orville Kenney-left for prairie 
i3oints on Saturday. 
Made Presentation 
The Willing Workers held a 
social-'a"fternoon Saturday at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. W.J. 
Parsons. A good program had 
been arranged by the club, anB 
~as opened by a chorus of the 
members, Recitations were given 
by Leah Bleecker, Evelyn Tho- 
mas, Mildred Kirkpatrmk, while 
Bessie Moore gave a reading. 
k vocal solo was rendered by 
Helen Greig, and a vocal duet by 
Mona Grei~ and Kathleen Bur- 
nett. There was also a piano and 
fviolin duet by Gladys Kennev 
and Mae ,Burrison~ FolloWing 
the program the president of the 
club, Mae Burrison, read anicely 
worded address and Leah Bleec- 
ker presented tl~e Rev. and Mrs. 
Parsons wi~ a Pyrex pie plate 
in a silver holder, in appreciation 
of their Care and kindness to. 
wards the.girls at the summer: 
camp at Lakelse. Mr. Parsons, 
in reply, assured the girls of the 
kindly feelings that existed be, 
t~een the~girls and tl~eir leader, 
Mrs. Parsons.. A chorus Of "For 
Th'ev are Jolly Good Fellows" 
followed and then a dainty 'lunch 
,Wzs~served.. A number;of'" ~the 
.imgt.her~ attended and' enjoYedi:the 
~ftein0oni ~::~' " ~ ? i ;  '~ .... 
Announcement 
The Catholic Chut;ch Bazaar 
will be held on Saturday, October 
18, and will consist of dainty and 
useful articles for adults and 
chd d r e n. Refreshments and 
chickeu dinner i~ evening, also 
sale of home cooking. Everybody 
welcome; verybody come. Watch 
for further particulars later. 2 
¢ 
Mrs. Bleecker Left Monday 
When Mrs, (Dr,) Bleecker left 
Terrace on Monda3v for her new 
home in Queen Charlotte citY, 
this town lost one of its most ac- 
tive workers and one of the most 
popular ladies. Dur ing the few 
years shelived-here she became 
acquainted with everyon% and 
everyone liked ~her; ~ she~was an 
active w0rk~r in the Presbvfbr, 
Jan church, the ~ Ladies' Aid, the 
G. W. V, A;~ Aux!iiarY and the 
Fall Fair A~sociat~0n, I~eing sec- 
retary ofthe iast three organiz~t- 
tions. ~ She rendered faithfui and 
efficient service.• Mrs. Bleeeker 
also aete& as  ~correspondent T0r
the Terrace,News for over a year 
and as such "renderod excellent 
service~ She will belmissed,by a 
largel ' i:ircie: 0f, friends.' I .Mrs. 
Bleecker i ~ i i i  acc0mp~an, mdi~by! 
...... 2.. 1 
.~-No .  "31 -: 
EO, LITTLE [e aee, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
• .LUMBER PRICE• LIST • 
• Rough Lumber. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i.$18.00 per M~ i 
22.50 " Shiplap 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. .... . . . .  22.50 : ' :  
Finished Material.,. . . . .  . . . . . . .  ; . .40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles. ~ . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50to $5.00 Per M 
Pr ices  sub jec t  to  change  w i thout  not i ce  • 
Orders  f i l led a t  shor t  not ice.  MIll runn ing  cont inuous ly .  
P r i ces  o f  Mou ld ing ,  e tc . .  on app l i ca t ion  : 
SUHER_ s mP S VI( 
s.s. PRINCE RUPERT or PRIN¢E'G .ORGE 
will sail from PRINCE ,RUPERT fqr VAH~0UV~, 
VlCTOPJA, S~TTL~ and intermediate points each 
Monday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.00 p.m. 
m ~ For ~Uff0X ............................... Wednesday, 1~.00 p . .  
.~• For b'IZ~ART.... . ............................ Friday, 10:00 .p.m. 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS SERV!CIe 
S.S, PRINCE JOHN leaves Prince Rupert for Masse tt, Port Clements, ' 
• and Buckley Bay, each Monday, at 8 p.m. 
For Ski~egate and all south Island portb, each Wednesday, 8.00 p. m. : 
• PASSINGS. TRAINS lZAVK YM, AC~ B ,". ' 
EASTBOUND--8.57 .P.M. Daily except. Sunday. 
WESTBOUND--12.07 P. ~; Daily except .Tuesd.ay. ............. 
F~" .~¢SCeams~p Sailln~ or further idmmatlm apply to any Csnadim Xzt lond  A~t  m 
"R. F. NcNaughton. District Pauenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
t 
I 
-. i  
School' Books and Supplies 
You can get no better value anywhere than what is contained 
in our very complete Stock of 
SCRIBBLERS NOTEBOOKS PENS PENCILS 
ERASERS RULERS WATER COLORS ETC. ETC. 
THE TERRACE DRUG 
R. W.  R ILEY  - - 
STORE i 
TERRACE 
I 
"Let George 
• Save yourself the work and worry ~ • 
of making bread at home. •Spring . ! , - 
has brought its increased household • ~ 
duties and the coming of the hot 
D~O I~T'~'' " summer  weather  w i l l  add i t s  bu~- •' 
• den. "pc not slave at the range-- . 
• ' .Let George do it. - i . ,• 
CAKE'S MADE TO ANY ORDER PARTIES CATERED TO , ..... 
Highest,quality fresh bread,-and supplies ehlppe~ mmptly to'any point alonz the line -' 
P.O. Box 101 • TERRACE.'B.(1 "' ~ / '  
. ,. , • !  
( • • .  
. . . .  . , • "~ ~ . '  . . j  
i 
) ' , 
The Terrace 
Club 
, 
has  been • pu  
under"~the" p rs0nal':~mm 
wh 
I 
I 
.% . 
/ . . . . . .  L ' ' , '  " '  
untfl . l l  
" ~":•'/~ ....... I'•': ;•• i "~ for Im~im / 
eta  .. m~.ved .  ,• .  . . . . .  
• . -. ~ , . . : ~ . :~ .~ .,) , ,. ,:: %:- I ~ ~. '  - . . . . .  • , , " 
, .... ....... , .......... - •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~•: . . . . . . . . . . . .  : T.t'IE Q~INECA .HERALD,. FRII.!AY,' SEPTEMBER 12, 1 9 2 4 . .  -. 
,' . . . .  ,, , =, , , . :,,_~, , . '  ; , ' . . . . .  ,,. ,-, , ' ~, . . . . . .  "-,.it,, • ,,- . . . .  ~ ........... ,,.2,.:--~ : - : . : - , -~=-~: - . ; 
• < i•I 
. , v . . . . . .  t ! /., t: ,,%,! T.~. L,ADn¢9. H~- '  ' "  i 
t)~ NOR~i~2~t~i~tX  ,~ 
i ,.,:i~,;-~'~:;~i~ <:~''-:''/'" _ ; _  ~ . '.4,~;. ~, %,, ,,<.*/I 
i Prince RdP.~rt,~9:~:,,~ 
), . . . . .  : : i "  "
i[' Rates •$ii:50, Im~ :d~y~ alp. 
• 
• , ,. , ~,~:.'...: ... ,: .: . .'.-,.: : 
The :, BuIIdcyl  ill0tc! ' 
:. E~ E. Orchard . .Owner"  ?-":': ~ 
European or ~kmeric~in ::Pla~ 
: The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley..::~o~rists andCommerde l  me~ 
~findx'nis agTan d h'6~Al'~~toi5 at.""  ":. 
' All,trams met .  Autos, hvery or .ng~ 
saddld ~hdrses 'Vrovided~' - - ' " ~ 
I: smithei, s, B.C.::i 
i " " '  " ?  " • , " 
!i-:' 0minec i<H°td :i 
t I C.W.  Dawson" Manager ' ,  
; ' . f •v  : . . . . .  , •  
~ Best attention to tourists and to I 
• i ¢(immereial men. ' " " 
Dining room in eonneetion . 
Rates reason~tbh~. : :Pat~0iii~ge is I[ 
i~ solicited 
Hazelton . . . .  B,C... I' 
. . . .  _~.LZ_L._ _ .N 
SHACKLETON 
. H0te!  
USK,  B .C .  
...... New, clean and/_~omfort~bl.e 
Fiat-elate •Dining• Room in .e..onnection 
RA~EI  ARE ATTRACTIVe- '  "" 
THOS.  SHACKLETON - Prop. 
! S~eia l  attentmn to travollere 
. .  arriving Or departing,gn : 
" " night t ra ins  ..... ' ' 
i Gr .~.  UdV!~w . "  ' ......... ' . . . . . . . . .  H0tc l  I<  " 
South lhzelt0n, B.C. 
H.  CARVATH. -  PROP. 
Dining Room. 
and Sample Rooms• in connection 
t ~'.'_. ,,'¢' ~'~, ~ ~"  ~, = 
' and i Hay 
~,:, ......... ~ L ~  O~ ~SP,:._,,. ~, 
:,.,..~ . . . . .  ,;.... ~ ' , , , , .~ ,  ,,.~. ,~ ~ , 
BOYE R&.CARi~ , -  , . .  
0 'tyT ransferC0,: : . . . . . . . .  ":i:' 
) ' ,~ :  , . .  . ' ~, i ,  ' ' ' , ,  . '"  . . " . . ' "  
... . ~'.O. ~ . ,  . . . . .  , , . . . : , ,X . .A . .~tm, .~.  
. . , ,< .<; ; . ; ,  :~.~. / , , ,  . ..:.. 
~. ~. . . . , . - , ;~ . :~ .,.. ,,. 4 .  £. . . . .  ~ 2 : :  
Hxawatha  .... :
.'Yr ; - -  
~qp 
f 
o o~ 
-' -' i r. .~lmve are ~cenea .ol une u| um t~reat tm~w ateamstnps-- the ~ntboim The deelm aro as splmtoua s. tl~b.eabll~; "m~ 8m. 
dean 88 o01nfGT~sb ls .  
M icoil  with in  a '  few miles off the: spot where 
Chmmplai~l ands'- thd ffes~its ~nade their ill-fated t reaty 
mtb  the' Hurons ~gainst" "he Iroquois three ,.on- 
N °. traveller has:seen' canada ."mn.t~] he  has erosSed 
. . . . . .  the. Great; Dak~ Missing itheam he  misses .not 
only the' opp0rt_unitT of. tracing<a grea~:Mstor ic ,  
• important and 15eautiful water@ay, He ~Iso misses 
• -an experience ~which ..cannot be'ej0yed in any' other. 
part of, the world,--that of going' Ito.-sea; in the:centre 
of s continent. Above all, he misses nearly two days 
.:-:oJ. delighffuIly~oof voyaging, which: if. he be travel-." 
• .ling :between 'the eastern provine'es~.and , the!. prairie 
• ,..~dgion~. pro~id6s, a welcome brdak,_i~ :the~ lon~ '~nd 
: dusty Journe~ .' : ' ~' • " ::" 
The Great Lakes ol Ganad~ fOm~ the: most re.' 
....... • imarka.ble/groupsl of lakes "in the world--a: group ~re- 
zaark~ble-fgr  '~ its'  extent, t ts  importance, .its historic 
. interest and ~ its beauty. • With the St. • Lawrence 
Tiver, -they provide ~anada'. In summer), w i th  a .s tu-  
' ,pendbus inland:.waterway" by which it 'is possible to 
~eaCb "the h'eart ~f  the  Dominm~ [rom .the At]an~ie 
ocean a waterway which, since the.beginning, has 
bee.  mestmmb!y ')mportant "to the  cogntrys  develop . 
" ment -  This' yas! expanse is hauntedby  th~ ghosts 
of. many ot,..the ,most . famous  ma.kers "of North] 
America As fo~' their beauty~the..h)veliness of  these] 
pine=fringed ;nla~/d" seas.i~ somethinR which one feels I
...... tightly.., belongs ..in. dreamsl • : ' ;  . . . . . .  
• • , The Canadian. Pacifi~ Railway,'.thr6u~b its Great] 
' • l#akes- Steamshii~ Service. enables*.those .anxio~is. to/ 
enjoy all. thb to.g~ati fy their desire. Three  fine 
• " " '  ' 44 'I) 41 '* I~ steamships the Assiniboia,. Keewatin and' Mani- 
toba," are maintained by~the company in this service: 
Built on. and brought out from, theClyde,  they are 
miniature ocean.l iners . . . . .  - 
• Choice may be m~d¢ b~ three sailings s week, 
two from Port McNicol] and one from ()wen Sound~ 
both  on the Georg~mn., Bay. .a northeasterly'  off:sliootl 
of Lake 'Huron A train. 'mn of "a.few. ,hours. from 
. .~P, prunto b.y Canadian Pacific brings ;one .  to port 
furies ago. . .'7 " ' .  " . ,  ..... • ".'" • "~,, .~: . . . . .  
' ~The,'illusion of bemg ~t sea eome~ rapldly e-tocz~ 
of'i great gulls: wheel-. )verhead, fearlessly settling 
on rail and'daviL~, ' The deck throbsbeneath. ,eel 
breezes drive.:out all unpleasant memories )~ .q~a,,, 
dust and smoke :Only two :~features of :~ lift on: 
the ocean ways 'a re  lacldng-',,thd~.tang of Sklf tor 
"which~%he:scent"'of pine ts a 'worthy su.b~titute ar,d 
• the:. :mpleasant .rolling, instead.:.0; .whicl..,w ~ave,:.... 
almost complete steadiness.- . . . . .  
• Throughout"-n ~ ,afternom: one ..,,ws. a~ tver,-;~ 
.changing',. panoramn. " barge !slands; be~nhg i..tin.~ ..~ 
houses, f l it:by, .Smah islands, canoes un their shal- 
iow"l)eaehes','giVe gllmp~es of. white .tents seen .through ' .- 
trees, and. the Smoke o f  ~mpf i res .  NigM ~omes. .  
~o~,tly, .gradually. enveloping thi~ picturesque i.,e~i]ey 
fwater~ land and sky. The. moot. rises, .casth,g~ !.i 
restless t ra i l :o f  silver acr0ss the' lake,  a"trai l" left .:~ 
'by the canoes' of Ri~disson,. Marquette, .Etienne BruM, 
Father Horgues, Hennepin/MaeEe~zie, Henr~ t long 
~roeession of..daring ,men, .whose paddles still' make '~ 
• n~usie in the'pages.of Canach's thrilling history, 
Ac~luaintaneeship begins in ~the dining-room and is' 
~earried~ on" in : the vera'ndah eaf~, the lounge,, the " 
smoking- ' rooms and.._on thedeckso with ~ard-parties, 
music, dancing and yarning bn  every conc~vable 
ubject. . - 
• : In the morning one finds that Lake Huron has 
be0n.left behind~ The ship Is now in.the- St. Mary:s " 
River, whose green banks~ ,with: their .:duceession~ 0.f
• summer cottages .and .bungalows, ~are g l id ing  by, 
And So on. t Past the. See, .throUgh" the "-'Rtg Wate~ 
.of:HiawathtG'"~out Of sight., of 'land'.to :the '~i.n.Giti~s... ; 
- -a  never-to-be forgotten trip, . . . . . .  
WithThe Editors 
...i' (c0ntinued from. page:8) ' . . .  ! 
motored!.~ the foot o f  L0ch Kat~ 
rine.~ ~ A stea~ertook '.Us up t~ 
lake and, after:Janding, .coaches: 
drawn by four horses,:drakged 
us over the pass to I~oehLomond; 
.. i-flow und6rstandwh~y !~vhiskev 
and plaids a"d other warmtl~#'. 
producing 'cdm~,oditie~.are com~- 
.m0n in Scou~ d~.and why the 
eheepand 'I cal e~'api)ear tO be 
'fieari'ng six 'ove•~c6ats•ht :once. 
It-was,lulY 24th, btit!s0' ~old that 
:one shivered in::the"ears~and g6t 
be.low~as ~,e ;s~amed !the length~ 
'd. eh to B iioch::, i
!.-T-hb Scenei;ivixernin~,~ one" o rB .  
:,t,l~bered; !. l~~or im :of 0ur .,o~'n, 
,mOUntai~b bttt~si~e:ia~et e.verv 
ther ' .~  :~itol~ s0me".o~ i~  biit! i~d 
• ' t :  ,' ' "  " ?~- " " :  " .  ~ : "  .#"  ,~',  ~ " "~ '~' ,~ " - - '~ : '  
thls.is s~i" I~'  ground, -"-..::. ,.v:., 
• back .to w~rmer skies in Glas~zow. 
Our last  evening: was *'free.'~ 
'We'could do as  we l i ked . ,  Corn 
s.eqtien'tiy ~'three" Of: us:svent ~i 
most delightful evening with Mr. 
J. ,J.:' 'Bell,:-whose:.',fame.'-~as":.the 
authoi'.:of') 'Wee: Mac~re~zo'r~.. ~oes 
wi~oUt ~:savimz •: m ;:~a:nada; : and 
withLMi,., "'de', ~anzie;!.' ai~,Glas~dW 
nev~spaV~man; and:hischarming 
wife, (..:.r',...!.~>'i .. ,--.- : ~..,.!.. ' -::::::. 
. N.ex:t iday:the :W~iter ireturn6d 
to !~ffklafld:While:th~ vartydsiled 
for!Ca,ha? a',on the:~C~ P..R~st~am~ 
:Belfast.':i~(~xt, !(8aturdsT,) ~i~)rdi~g 
~ind found' :tl~e c!ty ' t)~etfil)) dec- 
:orated:." in '~ ~bnor >' OfH ,  P,,:H;~ the 
)URe Of~Yo'~k;"wh0 Was to:un veil 
~'m~m0nal,.th~re.:.<. A banquet'at 
,i~ltS.:'tO:~>:Th~,.,Telegravh:'"offl~e 
' ,  : ' , , , , , /_  . . . . . . . . .  .,.,; ....':.': ,'?~.,2.,:~,. 
,:~ ~' ..' "~ ',' ;~, ' i  ! '  i"ii",, ~,:'." ~,,~;:, ~. . : "~ ' 3 ,~- ' .~: ,~ -" ." 
: ........ . .::.; ##~ ,',~., .m. ~ ~, r~;.~.) ..-;,,,: i" ~',,';, ; '~.~t '
#. . • , - ~ . :~  . . . '  ' ,  .~  ~,-'.~t~.'; " 
.'. ; : ~,~'.'.' . . . . .  'I' ' ,,-i" 
• . . _  ,. , • , ,  . . , ,  ' / : ,  I•LI', 
K " " ~ 1 1  
I:: OVERHEARD AROUND I I NI! 
; .:The P.rince Rupert News got a 
story, last. week from. Nichol 
~hon~p~on. re: : the, effo~Vts being 
• r~ade .to iamalgam~ite the Roefier 
.~ebguie, Delta. an dl Ne~v :.HSz~i- 
.,ton~Qg.~d ,& C0balt proper ties, i.iIt, 
m ........ 
.:-.,i 'It i~#xpeoted, th e ~.ne.~ l~ri~d#, 
.overf lw Skeena at Terraee~iwiil 
be: open to' the pubiie N0v."lSt|~ 
if:all goes well. The ,next  move 
wi~l,:,,~be~.,tO ~ proxldO:,,:a,ro~d~ ~ Lq~ 
the'~keena~.sd:-the~br.id~e;,em 'iM 
a ~eal: benefit: ,to the;,town/a, n d : :  :t( 
th~:,gOtt~~..:~' ~.."! i i!::~'!,'. :: '~ ' i" ;":: i.~., :~'i 
. ,~he~,,Pr, mc~. Rulmrt  exhl ) i t  mt 
half~>WIKt,:was onkl~red~Imt~ ar:, 
Batui~gy, the  18th~i ~:;,,./'.'~.::~.  
[]  
I t  i~ ant ldpat~d ~at  English or=/: 
• 1,0~s0,~,00 ]~NhdA thi~, year ,  which ~ 
wnl be a com~derabh md]m~e ~.ov~r 
the  .bus inest  o f  1923,  amount ing  to  : 
. .¢ ~.'~ . i 
Definite advice ~as been recelved !
at Victoria,. "B.C., t~kU~the~Japanese i 
training ' squadron, consisting of 
the '~Kt~hi~ia~ '~r ~sw.~ i  and i 
"Azuma" will v is i t  Victoria dur ing  ii 
-the w inter .  Th~ ~ ~.kquadron will ~ 
-.;leave Japan early in December, fo r  
lowing .the ,annual,. fall -n~anoeuvres. , 
Approxlmt~ly '60 i~  "cent, o r  
1,252,604 of the population o f  
Western Canada live• on occupied ~ 
.farms. Of,tb.e ba!ance, 474,516 liv? 
~in its - '  . . . . . . . . .  " " " 20 cities and towns of over 
'2,500- and ".-228~962 in..-~;300- s~mll , 
towns and villages o f  • 2,500' or . 
under. . .  . .: ~. 
: The work of. re-ballasting the 
main line of the Canadian Pacifi~ ' 
between M0ntrea]-an~ Toronto-(the 
'Lake Ontario shore line) has jus t '  . 
been •completed. Nearly 2,009 000 
• tons of:crushed rock, or about'35,-'; 
,000 carloads, were used in this oper-' 
aries. Officials state that the road- ,  
~bedAs now as excellent as it can be 
made and second to none in  the.. I
• world. 
Successful strawberry culture ~ 800, 
miles" north of the in ternat iona l  
-boundary has been proven possible ~ 
'by 'R .A .  Gordon, o f -Edmonton , "  
Al ta .  "One  hundred •plants brought - 
from Ontario wintered well, b ...... 
somed ~ heavily aiid predueed a pro=~ 
hf~c crop of well-formed, f ine-f 'a- i  
ivordd"fruit with rich color and f:a= ~, 
vor. Mr. Gordon has likewise had' 
much success with cherries, wiid l 
plums and crab.apples.  : '- 
! Steady progTess has been made, 
i by the '~ macaroni :~industry ,'in Cau- ,  
. ads during the PaSt; dechd~. 7-The~ 
Bureau of Stat ist ics  reports  that,) 
• whereas ~hd Dbn~inidn': impdrted~ 
nearly 7,009 000 po/inds-- in pre-war! 
dnys, it imported only 1.096.000! 
pounds and  expor ted  2,229,000~ 
pour~ds in 1923. Nine: faet0ries,, 
with a capital ization of :$873,000, 
now ~ operate: in .'Ca'naris, with an  
aggregate output approximating.-  
ll,B00~000 pounds. • . . . . . . . . . .  
.... Whaling operatibns off  the coast> 
0f' British Columbia this Season, 
have.,been qery  successfui•-•:Four I 
stations and  six or seven whalersJ 
are working. "Some of' the '~essele~ 
have '~ s~dur~d. '80 > hedd "s0 f~r this[ 
year• Wha leo i l  is' selllng well in I: 
England, while .whale :meat,-canned d 
is an established commodity in ~West~ 
Africa, • the entire Bi'itish~Columl)ia 
whale meat pack of last year  hav- 
ing beensold there. 
Arrangements for the re-building 
of the old. wingiof~thb Chateau Lake 
• Louise, thb .  C~n~a~iiltn: ' Pacifiers 
i zharming.:~bote.] in,~.~e ~h~t~of . .~e  
.Canadian Rockies,"arei~Iready un-  
"do i "  .w.a~,- ~-:Ttle:'¢Oht;raef(hals ,been 
of 
•••i i 
/'~ i! 
/ , i  
, , . ,  , 
au ~uu uuu . -wmca p~:~:ecleq, , lT4'  l i i f  1ule :_ 
hotel is now, too ~sm~l~i'~. tlm 
' e~owds:,whieb:Vtsit ~R.. ~=~Thed~k.tt  
.:.~tO-" be completed:" in:i t ime ..~Oxm .next 
~old~'~jng~io~ the,: Chat~u .~'a;; :d~. , ~ :'5 
(M;~o~.ed:by .~ :So/i~e ~mo/ /~: :~, : '  ' :: •.!i:,: 
{ili )i! 
bn Sntu~•,  if/:,Vkit::his ~Imi~ntS. •' " • ~! 
We have received a new and complete line of 
Boots and Shoes 
and are awaiting a further shipment, which will 
make our stock one of the finest m the district 
Work Boots Dress Shoes Sport Shoes 
for men, women and children. This stock 
will go at saving prices, as we are handling 
direct from the manufacturer to you. Let 
us solve your footwear ,problems. 
S. H. SENKPIEL I 'GeneraIMer©hant'] 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
School Books and School 
SUpplies 
etc. 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store. 
COOPER H. WRINCH HAZELTON, ~B,C, PROPRIETOR 
Hanall Spur, B.C.- 
Royal 
U 
Lumber 
Company 
Note that the name of 
our Post Office has been 
Manufacturers of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, sPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
F loor ing  
S. Sargent returned from a[ 
trip to Edmonton Wednesday. 
1 Mrs. H. Lees of Lashburn, Sask., has been a ~uest for the  past two 
weeks of Rev. and Mrs. Proctor. 
Angus Cl'airmont has been giv- 
en the contract o construct he 
cottage for  the house surgeon • at 
the Hazelton Hospital. Clearing 
~ ~'~.'-~ . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . - ~ . . . .  
'~'  ! ! i  
" _ . , . . " ;  n _ . 
. . ".~-; .,, :.:,;:-~.'~. ,:.,~;~.... /. ~ ~ . . , _ .  ..: ::-.-, . .~  
The b~t:~ffee" ~nundoubtedly beproau~d!froni/i 
'freshly • gr0und/c0ffee beans, We ,can~offery.ou 
the best ~luahty of Coffee beans (and We wi l l~d  " 
• . :-: - :-• them foryou) at.-,i--~: .~,.'i_ i .i~-: -~ i .._-. 
the  ground just ,west of Dr. ,,i : /~ : : " : i~  .~ . ,:i: ... " "~"  t 
.Wrinch's house was started the  We also have a 5~h e:coffee bean ,a 
first of the week and as soon:as . . .- p i,, :~:,? !~.~.~:i / :i:/. 
thematerial arrives the contract- ='.: .. • ~ .  , - - •... ~ .... 
sington°r will ge busv . . . .  Gee. Cunninghamis at the hospitat.°f Port Es- R. e.llllilll]rl.~__...._.~ * ghamBi&   Son' -;:- :  : ''? =: •i-:Ltd: :~-
Rev. andMrs. Pr0ctorandMrs, :! .~ HAZELTON, ~ i .  ;, ::i::: = 
Lees of Lashburn visited the fair ~ ' 
zt Prince Rupert this Week.  ~. 
The hospital farm has added a~ - .. . . . . .  " . 
ensilage cutter and blower to the . . . . . . . .  
eauipment and the corn .harvest 
will be started next week. The AUTOS and HORSES FOR,  H IRE  
corn this year is over ten feet in Twenty-four,hour Service 
height. Autos-for all Point~ in the District JitneYs' between the Railway 
R. W. Smith returned from a and Hazelton j i tneys between Hazelton and New H.azelton 
holiday trip to Vancouver this GASOLINE: OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE Singne Heroin. Light or 
week and proceeded to his post The best Garage in the North at your service " Heavy-T~m~,.OrHor~ always n~tyzor'Eaddl° 
at No. 6 cabin on the tele~zraph Freight,_Baggage and ~ Express Transferred " - -~ou 
line. 2 long, 1 short Rev. M. W. Lees of Smithers ~ A. E. Falconer Hazelton 
motored down Monday and after -~=ffiffi.=ffiffiffiffi.ffi=ffi= _ 
' a call at the-hospital went on to .- 
Kispiox for a rest. ~ .... - 
-On  Monday, Sept. 8. a son .was Renairin  
born at  the Hazelton hospital tO Boot and Shoe __ - 
P .H .  andMrs.  Sheehan of Kis- : - - _  " - -  ........ . - 
piox. - l]arness. . . . . . . . . .  Mending . 
Mr. Snodgrass, Francois Lake, -: ' . " . - • . . - . 
spent this week in town.  Latest machinery and modem equipment installed 
M. J. Ma ims  left the first of which insures promPtattention a d first-class:work 
the week for Prince Rupert. G.W.  D U N GATE 
Angus Beaten and Peter Carpi- " . . . .  - . 
gan returned the first of the week Temper'spy roadleeati°nand at:thefiret benchC°mer°fr main HAZELTON,~ B.C. 
after spending a month or more 
• countr some miles ~ .... chan~ed f r o m Royal exp lor ing  the Y . . . .  t • ~. ._ -- 
~" Mills to . . . . .  westand north. They are non-i . .- _ .. -. -. --,,~ .... " ~ . . . .  ~ ..... " "  ¢: ~. 
HANALL ,  B .C .  Get our. pnees nexoreoraenngemew.ere com unicativ, eastothe~0bjective~inAAnse~m~yb~e~ce;a~ng:~:n ~ ~  
and" particular.destinati0n, • but[" . . . . .  . . . .  • ~ ' 
• . -  . -  . . . _  . . . .  . '~  Peter went to Rupert WednesdavJ  night in honot o~I Jo?  B~c~:~, I '  ~ 
Ca~niadlcaoll~ ePacltic ARsal~TaYs C?ms~PRa~ny mw~r  Xpa~dc/~z~el~ft~:r~:lwhT~°k ~ over D:g:t0re - .  , . : 
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--PRINCESS ALICE. PRINCESS ' ' retail ' nda -Coo r H wr inch 
LOUISE for Vaneonver, Vlctoria, Seaftl~StS~ep~be~rd~2~ th '16th 's6th  ['the latter wili take a comme " L[ OnF"  Y• ~ ' . -  ~ i .  
[ For  Xet~hikan0 Wrange l l ,  Juneau; ,Skagway- -  Pz l Swanson Ba" East  Bo l la  i course. . | took charge of the Up.to-Date {~'~.  
S.S.  "PR INCESS BEATRICE  - -For  t~u~aa e, y, ! " " " . . . . . .  
• -Bells, Ocean  Fvalal~,lNamu, Alert Bay,  Campbe l l  River and Vancouve r [ A party of young-lmdPle werel.Drug s tore  which he  recently • _ f~ , ,  
every Samrcla~ P' " ' " .ionda evening • by purchased f rom his father, and '~ : ~.= . . . . . .  -- ' 
' OCEAN STEAMSHIP  LINES Full ~,~.om~eo, ~,om entertained l~ . Y.: . . .. . ~ . . Proven best. : 
L W. C. Orchard, corner .  , . . . . . .  ~ I Mrs.  Fake ley  • : , : l , . ,... • _=~_ ._ . ,~ . . . .~ . . . . .udao .  , ~ I , • AGENCY FOR ALL Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Pnnce Rupert : " .and Mrs.:MacKay. stnce then has been makmgsev-  . 8mee !057 - 
~_  . " . . . ,  • -~- . - . " . t . . . . . .  "" " -~ '~f  Prince] erat cnange~m e u~v, -~, .  - ~- ~ -~.~,~ , ,~  . . 
I W E D D I N G  B ~ L ~   te.t. "Af ter l thecerem0nvawed- | .  " tel.' . . . . . .  :- '..,:"I " ~ "q P 0 h h"" ~,  ~ ' ~" h ' O r " ~ "--" i h~ to robust he lth 
~t'four ^'~lock Monday  morn- |moon trip, Ontheir•return they[ ......... ,',.-.,., .,:]i / 'linthe"store.with:]Co0Oer : -o  " I - . ,~ .... ,.,.,: 
ing :P.ev. ~[;.W. Lees. Smzthers,. I w~ll. take mu~.. the:r~,res~encein I b~ereiWZHsh:a~ye~l~Z'~s°antu°~ t~:,iP}~b!~.~ti!~te,,~h.venb~:~ [.1 I the publ,o ,,,, 1 : ing ! bossible Servicei /The n "~'-~ "= ---rrJa-e two very well • Telkwa. The best wishes of the . . .: . . , .  J ~_ . . . .  ew . . . .  . ~ . : ..... 
unseen 111 usw ~ ilnJ~ Co De XOIIOWeU D¥ a • • ~. ' " . • " o t thedrugst0 i ;e  is ~well known . . . .  kno:~ ,iid, popular young people community are extended to the ievex 
- beef ~" . . . . . .  w i l l  : be g lad :~: -  ~: ' to :meet 'an~ " 'd  tn .qnwmill. 
~o~•i!~ i ~a:" :~The ceremony •, .took happy .coup le ;  . :  -• -.•.. ....... , .~i. ~;•.?.•:~.~ :.~•..~, ~ .~:.-:.. ~ and  x~, , , - - -~ ,  -~ . , -~ , , - - - - . . . - - - - - -  ~here wnll be a china and gl.ass serve the peoPle:0f the district a t  Want~d~'delivored,~.?000 pieces '1~ x 
., - " " ~ot  sA" "x 3½') ,  I0 feet long, rcu~ 
p lae~ -the. home o f  the  br ide 's  /..-~.:' i~- ~wer  in . i :Aseembiv  'Ha l l ,  Wed- .  a l l  t imeS,~ :";~ " '~""  = ..... : : " '  
pare1 At..,and Mrs .  T. Mac= .. " ........ ' " " ~- .... ~or ~eonstructing .a'. rabbzt-proof fen 
Do ~i~/t i~eir  daughter  M iss  : ..... ' : - ' :  " ~:  ~~ '~~ ~": ' I iday~i . : :SePt . / ' i17t5,  .undei'~ !"the ] ~ i  ,, =,~, : . . . . . .  =::~"~" ' "'~ The lowest Or'any,tender notnecessa 
n ; : : .~Mrs / :SaWle  '~ caccel :GIoI~ ~imethe brideofOliyer The  Hazelton/Hospitai spi'eei 0fl the'Ladieb'~/H0iiP i~ai :  returned~ W~cliies;~ l.~ ~ted:~ Ernedt~'Stiibbs, : miths 
"~" . . . . . . . . .  " ! day mornibk:froni' Edmoht~n dri~ '. ~ '  ''~ ::: ....... "~ • lX ' i l i a~v" fdr  t~he ~bei~efit ' o f i the  .... i! I,c.. -~;. 
H.-~!~ :~":~':~" ierlbf the ~:Telkwa ~,. The. iHmiton. .H~pj ta l~bmues • . . . . . . . . . .  .-~ ~ : , "  . . . . . .  " ........ ",' ..... -~ " ... . . . . . . . . .  ,~. .. . . . .  
• ~.b.~ii~ iyali,Ban)~andla : 't i~et~Io~•~yperi~at$I.~0~r, )ttal.•, The:Sali,wnl!.be:~.• Bang ' Wh;eredhe~Sl~ht:~CoUP Is ]~ .  ~ale~Oneteam,ofhor, 
L : J . ' : v& it,.1 ......... ., welgt n .... e~ i  dl.i•~fvgneo.u~er, mouth •in' adV~,ee' ~/TiikK~a~ ] i :~!~ n {h~ed b'clock and ~the P, of!weeks With ]~.:  C;~Sa~vlo ]arid] ~.t~gu,.a~...pou!~ s m i 
complete ~hslns;~ overy~lug: f~or~a:: ~' ~m~ninglvgoww . ~ging.outtlt.~. ~heap,z c~ '. ;.im~liela~: smi,~well~':M •all ;mete: ~ing:.a~ti.cl~bil eupe~.~d ' In~edmont0n ,:she',:n~et~Mi'.:=,•and ash.: eoz 
/ ::~ ed~!ii,,,~.. ~!~ dei•iehine~- with w~e In the/h0epitai~- Tickets are  k:Pla~s;" ffuit':.eaueb~;::.~ Mt~,F  .~nk~Pfirvid•.dUdi~thev~sent T ~ee, B.C. =!~ • . s 
? ~~ " #' .-.-:.--.._..,...:~--~-,_,_~ . . . .  ,ar~nnots:.indiviOti~l"~] ...~__._==:.,. li-, -~-::~'~!,',' "-: ":/'_',! : ?/-" -. :"~" ~::.'~ 
